# MBA OR MHA Joint Degree Pathways Within the Medical Curriculum

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>AUG</th>
<th>SEP</th>
<th>OCT</th>
<th>NOV</th>
<th>DEC</th>
<th>JAN</th>
<th>FEB</th>
<th>MAR</th>
<th>APR</th>
<th>MAY</th>
<th>JUN</th>
<th>JUL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

### Year One

**Orientation**

- **FOM 1**
- **FBS**

### Year Two

**FOM 3**

- **PT 2**
- **PT 3**

**MBA or MHA Coursework May Be Completed During Independent Study Time**

### Year Three

**FOM 4**

- **PT 4**

**MBA or MHA Coursework May Be Completed During Independent Study Time**

### Year Four

**4th Year Rotations**

**MBA or MHA Coursework May Be Completed During Independent Study Time**

**USMLE Step 1 Review & Break**

**MBA or MHA Coursework May Be Completed During Independent Study Time**

**MBA or MHA Coursework May Be Completed During Independent Study Time**

**Transition to Residency**

**Commencement**

---

FOM - Foundations of Medicine  
FBS - Fundamentals of Biomedical Science  
NSB - Neuroscience and Behavior  
PT - Pathophysiology and Therapeutics  
ICA - Institutional Competency Assessment  
MBA – Master of Business Administration  
MHA – Master of Health Administration